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Hill, iu cuarg'u the jury iu the
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Tbe Kenuine Singer Machine hav printed en top of the Ann tbe wontv Tm'.
inofactnrmu Company. ,trr

The tact that lite culj eiug Martin
imitate ia the Sineer. M Mffirienl evidence
is so longer any excate for buyiug aay ef tb cheap asachiae hawked show J
country, with a elaias for pirn but their eneapaeea.

Warreu county case, held that tbe
duties ot cnuimiaaiooers of eltxt
Hon were purely aiiuisiemi ana
uot judicial, and directed the jury
to bring in a verdict of not guilty.
The lloluies county and other elec

tion cases will be coutiuued till the
January tela, when tbe docket
will be crowded with this class ot
esses.

' CIRCUIT COURT.

After a laborious session of ten
days the circuit court of this coun
ty adjourned yesterday. A great
deal ot business has been transact-

ed, and we are informed that not
more than two or three criminal
cases will be reinaioiug on tne
docket. District Attorney Ford
has beeu quite successful iu his
prosecutions, aud if bis policy is
still pursued it will uot be many
years before be will clean out all
the crimiuals iu the couuty.

Capt. J. E. Clark, our effioient
sherifl, bas been very fortunate iu
selecting his. bailiS'4 this term,
every one of whom, so far as we

could see, was prompt, active and
efficient iu the discbarge of theii
duties.

The following is the busiuess
transacted aud not reported in our
last week s issue:

State vs. Henry Johnson, shoot
ing with iutent to kill ; jury aud
verdict uot guilty.

State vs. A. McCaon, violating
quarantine: nolle prosequi.

State vs. F. Guichard and S.
Guichard, sbootiug with intent to
kill; jury and verdict not guilty.

State vs. Charles Chidsey, ueg
leet of duty : dismissed ou payment
of clerk, sheriff and witness costs.

State vs. A. McCaun and others,
scire facias; dismissed ou payment
or costs.

State vs. Singletou Ferrell; dis
missed ou pavuient of costs.

State vs. Richard P. Rl-lac- vio
lating sabbath; plead guilty.

State vs. John Jones, exhibiting
Deadly weaitons,

State, vs. Henry Grant, robbery ;
jury aim veruict or guilty,
years in penitentiary.

State vs. Martin V. B.Carey aud
Joseph W. Lji n rend i ne, violating
bauoatn ; plead guilty.

State vs. Cyrus Godfrey, man
slaughter; jury aud verdict guilty.
inree years la penitentiary.

State vs. A. McCann, violating
quarantine; plead gmlty.

Lyuiau Randall vs. Richard B.
Tanner and Wro. M.. Tanner, W. E.
Davis and K W. Davis, garnish
ees- - jniigmeut ou answer ol gar
ntsnecs for 9 is.

State vs. Win.' Buike, exhibiting
deadly weapous ; jury and verdict
guilty. J ineil l cent

State vs: Vince Smith: exhibit
ing deadly weapons; jury and ver-

dict guilty, Fined 5.
State vs. Luke Jones, grand lar-cenc-

plead guilty of petit lar-cenc-

Fined .

State vs. Sandy Wells and Nora
Taylor t affray; plead guilty. San-
dy wells fined l,aud Nora Taylor
fined 1 cent.

Lyman Randall vs. Alexander
Kirk wood; jury verdict tor

Opie Uutchings vs. N. O. and M.
railroad company ; jury aud ver-
dict for $27.50.

Opie Uutchings vs. N. O. and M.
railroad company : jury and ver-
dict for I13.1U

State vs. John H. Turner, violat-
ing Sabbath ; plead guilty aud
fined 125.

Willis W. Tanner vs. Alfred
Finch ; Jury verdict for $99.

State vs. Charles Nelson, violat-
ing Sabbath; plead guilty und fined
$3.

State vs. Ren Holton, assault aud
buttery ; plead guilty aud fined $1.

State vs. Daniel W. Mills. The
jury w hieh retired ou Saturday re
turned iuto court ou Monday with
the following verdict: "We the
jury find defendant not guilty."

State vs Laura Johnson, perju-
ry 5 j"rJ' ""d verdict guilty. Two
years iu the penitentiary.

State vs. George Ann Weeks,
perjury ; jury aud verdict guilty.
Two years iu penitentiary. -

G. W. Teggert vs. Caroline A.
Baker; dismissed at defendant's
cost.

J. R; Davis, vs. W: 8. Dodaon',
Sr., trover; judgment' tor defend-
ant. . i

State vs. Mollie Montgomery,
perjury ; jury and verdict guilty.
Two years iu penitentiary.

T. S. Ford, district attorney, vs.
Geo. W. Johnston, sheritl and

; Information in nature of
quo warranto. Judgment that de-

fendant be debarred aud excluded
from the use of said offices.

Job F. Carter, convicted of
grand larceny last week, sentenced
to two years iu penitentiary.

Cardigan jackets, $1 to $4 GO.

Red Annuel drawers aud .under-
shirts, best, at $1 GO.

Knit drawers, (50c.

Cautott flannel drawers and un-
dershirts, at 50u.

Meu's hose, 3 pair for 25c. '

Blue flannel shirts, best, at $2
to $2 50.

fcuspenders 20c to $1.
Genuine British hose, 30c a pair.
White lauudried shirts, front 75o

to $2 50.. ;

White unlaundried shirts, made
of the beet material and warranted
pure linen bosom and cuffs, irom
80o to $1 10.

at Geo. W. Wiimb A Oo'b,

mm xrr ar lowociiian

Mobile Goeoip.

The rapidly rolling months have
again run round, uutil we approach
close noon that night which ever
marks Mobile as peerless in beauti-
ful imagery ; aud which, this year

entitles her to the
proud title. "Mother of Mystics."

On tbe 31st of December of this
year, the veneiable order of Cow- -

bellian d Rakiau celebrates its
fiftieth birthnight ; the first having
occurred ou tbe eve of New Year,
1SJI !

What the mystic tie may be
which bas bouud this brotherhood
together for full half a century ;
what the nuseeu influence that baa
kept its seeresy so long intact ;
what tbe still-workin- means that
have, year by year, shaped out of
imagiuation and fancy, forms ot
beauty and light that leave deep
impress ot th ir fleeting show.
these are things not for our query.

Suffice it now to note the fact
that fifty years have rolled rouud,
since the tinkle ot tbe first cow-
bell made the echoes of New Year's.
Eve glad among us.

That the Ancient Order will d

all ot its great past, by some
unique and brilliant method of its
own, who may doubt that recalls a
long past lit by brightest recollec-
tions I Soum YtrroHM.

Law lag-- for Child.
Meridiau Mercury.

All interesting case was tried
)esterday before Cbauceller "Wood
involving tbe right of certain par-
ties to tbe ersou of Eddie B.
Williams, a child seven years old
aud the sou of Dr. Thos. E. Wil
liams who was killed at this ittace
by a train ou the Cth ot September
last, the wile of Dr. ANilliams
and mother of the child was tbe
daughterof Mr. Juo. T. und Mrs.
S. E. Ball. She died in 1873 when
the child was about seveu month
old. Since her death the child has
been under the care of its mater
nal grand parents, who after tbe
death of the father made applica
tion for letters of guardianship
wuicn were granted iy tbe cuan
eery clei k in vacation aud alter
wards confirmed by the Chancelloi.
To this objections were filed by C.
II. W illiams, tbe child's paternal
grand father, on the ground that
Dr. T. r,'Williams by his last will
and testament expressed it as his
greatest desire that he (C. II
Williams) should adopt aud raise
the child. The will was filed for
probate, to which the maternal
grand parents objected on several
gruuuuN, one among wuicn was
that the writing did uot amount to
a will. Ihe writing was a letter
from Dr. W illiams dated at Ocean
Springs iu 1875, aud addressed to
ins iHtner, V. II. Williams, making
the above request of him with ref
erence to the udoptiou ot tbecnihl.
ine question in issue yesterday
was the validity of the will. The
court took it under advisement.
uecisiou to oo rendered iu vacation

Knitting cotton, 5c a bull.
Crotchet Needles, 5o euch.
Needles, Co a paper.
Coats' thread, 5o a spool.
Linen floss, 5o a bunch.
Embroidery cotton, 5c a bunch
Lineu tape, 5u a bunch.
Hair pins, 2 papers for 5c.

Geo. W. Wilkes & o's.

IVew Advertisements.
Morrill & liTcrritt,

r.usi rascagouia, Miss.,
Purchaseri and rjliimmr of

Hewn and Sawn Timber,
P. O. Adttrees,

MOSS POINT, MISS.

fx c. 3, 1880.

John Gcrst, -- gent,
Dealer iu -

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS
Manufacturer of

GAITER AND SHOE UPPERS,
Hi nt of Weatrrn Sole Leather,

4 'J.... Store South lioyal Street 49
MOBILE, ALA.

Deo. 3, 18M0. 37-3-

D. LIERCIER & SONS,
Aietrs loutlis and uoy's

CL O THING,
Hatu, Boots mid bboes, Kurninhiiig Goods,

Cor. Dniiuhiiie aud Bienville streets.
A'EW ORLEANS, LA.

No brand) store ia town.
Orders fur country merchants promptly

executed on most reasouuble terms.
Dee. 3, 18H0. 37-- lj

IIRS. REM SAUNDERS,

Millinery,
And Fancy Goods.

No. 42 Dauphin street, -

MOBILE, ALA
Also Dr. Warner's health Corset for sale.
Country order promptly attended to.
Dec. 3, IMHO. 37-6-

Hobilo ZZair Store.
Mrs. t. QU INN, Proprietress,

No. 113 Daupkiu street. MOBILE, ALA.
Krepx on hand and makes to order, of

Human uair,
CHIGNONS, CTJKLS, CRIMPS,
Swindles, Curled Hair Nets, Coronets,
Braids and Curls. 'Ladies can, by saving
their combines, bave utn made Iuto
braids at very low rates.

IVc. 3, mt. 37-3-

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
I have large quantity of choice fruit

trees for sale on tuy place Price of two,
three and fonr year old Orange trees from
10 to 85 cent each. Two aud three year
old Pear trees from 10 to 20 cents each.
My tree ar ery thrifty and Ann.

Address, JOHN PATNOTTE, .

Pa ChrtetUtn. Miss.
Dc.a, 1880r 37-3- t

Maters fc Dees,
I'KOrKliToRS.

all; rrAt n xosfc

M. B. RXHVOND Editor.

P. K. MAYERS Business aWer.

Pacagoula, Miss:
FRIDAY PEC.3.1SS0.

Congress meets of xt Moudaj,
' the Ctb.

Fat the printer and joa can en
joy the Cbiisttnas boliilajs.

The late warm weather bas
checked the euiiituents of oysters
from tbe coast.

The orange crop U being moved
from tbe coast. Tbe detuaud for
this fruit is good.

We take greenbacks, gold and
silver orconuty money iu iayoieut
ot dues to tbia office.

The fee ot jurors fi r serving on
ft jury of inquest bas beeu reduced
by tbe new code from two to one
dollar.

Last week Oeu. Wade Hamp-
ton, ot South Carolina, passed
through Vicksburg ou bis way to
bis plantation, iu Washington
county.

Last Friday Col. S. E. Carey,
geueral passenger aud ticket ageut
ot tbe Jackson rond, died at bis
residence iu New Orleans. Lin re
mains were taken to Holly Springs
tor interment.

Feom the Jackson Clarion of last
ween we learn tbnt the flrat volume
of Claiborne's History of Mixiip.
pi baa been printed and is now be
ing bound. It will bo ready lor
delivery by the 15th iur. This
will bo au entcrcsting work to ull
MisshwippianH, and all who are in-

terested in our State should have
copy of this book.

There is a screw loose some-
where among the mail matters, and
we would like for the authorities to
see where the difficulty lies and
rectify it. Sot a week pusses but
we have complaints of patrons not
receiving the Democat-S- i ar, and
the matter is growing monotonous.
We mail the paper regularly every
week, and it ought to reach sub-
scribers without delay.

WElearu that Col. Dau B.Rob,
inson, superintendent of the New
Orleans and. 'Mobile railroad, bas
been oflered the position of gener-
al mauager of the Sonora railroad,
with headquarters at Guoynioa, in
lower California. The Sonora ror.a
li a connection of the Xexicao
Centrul aud Alt-Lino;,- , Topekaand
Santa Fe roads. The ofler is a
good one, aud at present ilr. Kob-inso-

has it under consideration.

The Milwaukee Sun says persous
who go into business by tbe side
of men who have a lurga business
built up by constant advertising,
and never advertise a dollar, but
depend upon the drippings from
tbe neighboring sanctuary, are like
boys who go out to a pigeon shoot
and try to get enough birds for a
mess from thoe who get away
from the regular sportsmen. Such
is life and tbo s often
go hungry.

We euter new names on our sub-
scription books almost every day.
Without doubt the DEMOCRAT-SXA-

enjoys a larger circulation
than any other paper published in
south Mississippi; and the day is
uot tar distant when we will bo
compelled to order another press
to enable us to work off our

edition. It is truly gratify-
ing to know that our eflorts to
print au acceptable newspaper is
meeting with such success.

"We arc idebted to Col. John R,
DickeiiB for flies of the Indian
Journal, published at, Muskogee,
Creek Nation. It is a six column
eight-pag- e paper neatly printed,
and well edited by M.P. Roberts. It
bas seveuteen columns of adver-
tisements, and bas a groat deal of
local and miscellaneous news, but
don't have much to say on political
cobjects. The Colonel also handed
us a copy of the Constitution aud
Laws ot tbe Cherokee Nation,
which Are bouud iu form similar to
onr law s and printed in the Eng-

lish language, Iu a future issue

we will 'refer to some of their laws',

and by the way, we think our leg-

islature might do well to imitate
these ludiaos in some of our State
lawe.

at it eboald but pouln-a-l Biiiij auu
Mitre ar ol a!tu surh.wut M bmlj Qp

aud advance th iriHrnty ! oat sevltwa.
W wut mere aud Urger creue and
abut all thing we el BiauuuctariBft-- I

rimiQawiiu 01 su &ibu. u vt jiir
would uot) bwuoic solid and work togclb-r- r

iu promoting iudulrii eutrrpraaa, the
Smtli uull woa sbow to tb world thai
he ran Biauagr her buwueM a well her a

plitu.. S bra we beeves coniplelcly
m making at home nearly

everything we need, aud that raa be mau-at'- at

tared l'nn our great euple ot' wool
sud cotton, and when our luiuai aud fur-

cate are euade tt coutribuie tbetr t re-

source to our ew a work shop aud forto-tir-e

aud all thie can be doue by a Nutb
eolui iu euteryrwat aud iuduatry, we shall
cou.maod the rrepetl of aot eulv our

enemies, bat of tbe world, la
every hue ot iudmary and dcvrlupov at
the erandeet acbieveturnu are almost ia
tbe very grasp of tb ewuthern politics.
Porgeltiug oolitic for tbe tiate, it will be
profitable to tbeot to tura their alleuttou
tore trsa rrer to ihea matter. Let aa
all ktnve to baetea tbe day of financial aa
well a political aolidity of oar eunuy
laud. iafrnalaaa Ubmtr.

The above is as trueta gospel, aud
eipreBe our viewsexactly. While
we are uot in favor ot giving up
the old democratic ship, uor ot g

the uational democratic
party, yet we do think we could all
get along just as well, if utt better,
by uot having so much political
discussion every mouth iu the year.
We think it is necessary to good
goverumeut to have political pur
ties; in fact we don't see bow we

could welt dispense with tbeui, but
at the same time we can't live on

politics alone. In order to have a
prosperous couutry the South must
become a inannlacturiug section.
We must engage iu diflereut kinds
of euterpriHes that will bring
money aud people into our section
instead of sending out all the
mouey that is realized on the cot
tou crop for something to eat aud
wear, aud for many luxuiies that
could be manufactured in our own
section. One mauutactuiiug en-

terprise in a community, it wisely
and judicously conducted, will do
more to build up that community
in a financial point of view, thau a
dozen Btores or tbe holding of fifty
political meetings. Manufactories
build up and brlug money iuto
communities stores drain rnonev
from tbe people, therefore exhaust,
insteud of iucreuse tbe wealth of
the people.

We have a canning factory here
which will give employment to
probably one hundred or more men,
women aud childreu. This enter
prise alone will help this communi
ty iu dollars aud cents in the way
ot disseibinatiug aud circulating
money in tbe commuuity more
than all tbe stores com biued in the
place. Moss Poiut has been built
up by the saw mills and other man-

ufacturing enterprises established
u that place. Remove those mills

and faet'orivs and the town would
he 01 bless iu a busiuess point ot
view. Tbe people there are uow

laming money to start a glass fac-

tory aud no doubt will, at an early
day, commence the manufacture ot

glass. This will add to the wealth
and population of the place, and
thus one enterprise after another
builds np and makes towns and
great cities. There is iu finer lo-

cation iu tbe State thau 1'ascagoula
for a cot tou aud woolen factory, or
for a factory to manufacture w ooll-

en ware, etc. If such enterprises
were established here iu a short
time the influence would be tt lr,
aud our wople would be a great
deal better off.

Our Southern people must uot
only become a uiauufaotuiiug pco
pie, but they ought to raise every-
thing almost they eut. How cau
our farmers expect to thrive or
grow rich so long as they keep
their com cribs and smuke-bous- t s
iu the Westeru cities, nd thus
have to send out of the country all
they may get hold ot tor corn,
flour, meat, etc. Our Southern
couutry is well adapted to the
raising ot almost everything to eat
that cau bo raised anywhere, aud
not uutil our people find out that
they cau produce these things at
borne will they become prosperous.
If the people ot tbe West possessed
such a God favored country as we
of tbe South have, their popula-
tion and wealth would have becu
iuc reused ten teld more thau it is
now.

We need live, energetic men to
come iu and help build up our
Southern land. This cau be ac
complished by a unity ot action ou
the part of our people iu organiz
ing emigration societies, aud rais
ing means to advertise tbo advant-
age of our country. Publish tbe
advantages and resources of tbe
South, aud let the world know
where we are aud what mines ot
wealth lie buried iu our. soil,
and in a few years capital and
labor would flow in and tbe country
would be enhanced in wealth and
intelligence a hundred fold within
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Singer Machines
Wer Sold During th Year IS,

I! table that f n
umert) Combined.

aaeentpaiuB Bar errr tttranuie it superiority aver alt k

f UK I1A AL ItiUSllED AGXTin
SINOEK Ml"G CO, Mobil, A!.

Mr
MOSS POINT.

HAND & BLUf.TER.

MOSS POINT, MISS.,

Manafatturer ef

STEA3I
ENGINES
GANG AND CIKCCLAR

Saw Ellills
Brass and rsiastings,

FORGINGS, ETC.

.fCJ?.VTJ FOR

Anerican Twitit Drill Cs.'.

CtUbrmtt Emtrw H'totl,
For Cnmaiinf aid Sharpening 8at

Tap tnd Die, Jfachlaiste 1'arninsiip,
Etc., (iaa Pipe und t; fitttns sit tun;
Kolte aud Nut, (Voas i iut h to 1 iacaea;
Kublier and Leathsr BeltinK, sit.

AU work in onr line done as chsai a
cun be don Pnuth. Monthly pajist'Mi
required, and piHretg no deviatiea fcxa

this rule. Pramptoesa. dispatsk ani l

rarp'oar aaotta.
Jll,Wr0. IV,

n
I wish to call th at toot ion f tb ps- -

lie ta tne Uot that, la addttiua t mj
ready very large stock of

DRY GOODS, N0TI0X8,

Aud Ladies' Goods f all kinds,

MRS. ULUMER
Has a

Millinery and DresH-Mak- i(

Establishment,

Entirely separate from the store, sod M

selected her stock of Millinery Oowts is
. ... . . ..u ; v.. '.. t. i .in ifiiih m ..en iuiitiuu w iu revciTw inri

coustnotly, fresh and of th Iutent ttyMm

and designs. Wuie. Demure si's relitU
patterus always on buud.

Proprietor of th
insiisgippl Steam Tan aery

And Shoe Manufactory,
" MOSS POINT, MISSISSIPPI,

Also dealer ia
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Having my sbo factory again ia M

opcratiou, I bare opened a lurg saw
store, where shoes will be sold at facterj

C
rices, and any person wishiug a pair f
ouet, home-WHd- e shoes at retail can pit

them at roek-'otto- prices. All i ask U

a trial. Come aud convince yonrself
Bcpt. 84, IBM). . . 17-l- y

w.E.Bi;cin.4n;
Druggist and Apothecary,

MOSS POINT, MISS.,
Dealer in

Drugs, CXemieah, Patent Meiielv
Paints, Oils, Dye-Staff- s, Toilet Artlsltii
Candies, Garden Seed, Putty, WiUr.
Glmt,etc.

Sole ageut for Jackson fowlitj fr
Kolman Liver Pad and medicines. .

Oct. 8. 1879,

E. T. BnotM. Ws. WaUSM'

nOGETJ Q
Near Baptist church,

Dealers la

Dry Goad, Groceriet,
and very thing usually kept la a
elasscountry stor. Th pabli ia lavils
to call and exnmin.

Mar 81, 1880. -,,, J
NOTICE.

Lakd Orrici at Jackk, Mi- -

November 19. 1M. I

Notic i hersby given that th fe"'
lug warned settler ha lied notice of
intention to mak linal proof in snap"
of hie claim, and secure flsal entry tBr-o- f,

said proof to be mad befor th 1

of the circuit oonrt of Green oatyiJ
th county seat, on Thursday, h w
day of, December, 1880, via.:

Gowen Thomas, homestead "
hm, for the nw qr of section 9, ia
ship 1 south, of range 7 west, and
the following a his witnesses i Georp
McGilberry, Iwis Dawset, Eiehau
Pike and John Dawset.

E. C. KERI, Bf WJJ
Nov. 12,180.

A large lot of OotwrO'owig
Inwanl Pnn.lim. flnii8till2 9ml

Shipper's MnniteHUi lor aalo t tit'1 .

oiuct ebeaywr-t-Ii- ) nr.

district court, now in sessiou at
Jackson, last week Deputy United
Slates Marshal Price arrested Wat.
Freiich, L. K lU-i- am! A. S.

liuubel, Hrq., cotuujiMtiuiiets ot
etectiou tor' Warreu county, on

tbe charge of uomissioit to dis
charge their duties as officers of
eleetiuu Marti u Marshall, Esq.,
chairuiau of the democratic con
gressional committee foi tbe Sixth
district, aud A. W. liiieii, Esq.,
chairman of tbe democratic com
uiittee for that couuty, were also
arrested by the same officer, under
a process froui tbe same court,
charged, with u procuring efticers
of election to omit their duty
The indictments against the two
latter geutlemeu were quashed by

Judge Hill upon motion ol their at
torneys, but the other geutlemeu
will be tried.

WEareiu receipt of the Rolling
Fork (Miss.) Adeance, a weekly
paper edited aud publUbed by
Chas, M. Murray. It declares it
selr lion political, but from the
leading editorial in the issue be-

fore us we would imagine it to be
ou the greenback side of the ques-
tion. When papers begin to talk
.ibout increasing tbe volume of cir
culsiiug currency, patticularly pa
per, we cau readily see where the
editor will laud sooner or later.
We gladly put the Ad ranee ou our
exchange list, but would remind it
that "our party" has not been
crushed, hi it would have ns be
lieve.

Mrs. Burnett, author of "That
Lass o' Low lies," etc., will begin a
short serial iu the February nuin
ber of HcribHer, in the meantime
Mrs. Burnett is writing what
promises to be her longest novel
for ticnbuerM1 Monthly. Its scene is
laid in Washington, D. C, and
promises to be very interesting,
Mrs. Cable's new serial, "Madame
Del.ihiue," will also begin in Feb
ruary, and run through three or
four numbers. Mrs. Scbayers'
"Tiger Lily will be concluded iu
the January uumber.

STATE GLEANINGS.

City warrants of Jackson are
worth dollar for dollar in currency,
and the finances of the Capitol City
are in good condition.

Mr. Leroy Moore, one of the old
est citizens of Yazoo county, died
at his home uear Deascuville, re
cently, aged 70 years.

Dr. O. S. Tickett, of Seott county,
was tried in the U. S. court at Jack-so- u

last week for making counterfeit
money, and was acquitted.

Rains, sleet mid bud weather
,;ciienilly is reported throughout
the State, aud the cotton crop has
been badly damaged in conse
quence.

At the special election held in
Holmes county ou the first, Baxter
Wilson was elected sheriff, and Jas.
1". Mende, chancery clerk. Roth
are democrats.

Tbe bar aud citizens of Yazoo

aie talking ot trying to have
Ya;;oo couuty made a separate
court district. The county is large
enough and has sufficient business
iu tbe courts to be made a separate
court distiict.

A negro named John Austin went
to'Jackmm last week and while
there filled his hide with w hisky.
In going home he rode bis mule
along tbe erubaukment of the rail-

road, when the train came along
and killed both tbe mule and rider.

The Okolona Metsenger says: "The
Vicksburg Herald and the Memphis
Appeal are exerting themselves to
demonstrate that Hon. J. R. Chal
mers has not been It oc

curs to us that such a duty devolves

uion republican not democratic or-

gans."

The Raymond Gazette says:
"The freeze ot last week, we are
informed, pretty effectually used
up the potato crop, which was to
that time uuusuully promisiug.
Many of our neighborhood farmers
had endeavored to gather in sea-

son, but the constant rain prevent
ed, aud now it is lost by the Irfcze."

A special to the New Oi leuus
I'ioayune dated Jackson, first,
states that iu the U. S. court ou
Wednesday the Jury,af'er several
hours absence, returned a verdict
of not guilty us to all the parties
except Henry Yuudell, charged
with disturbing tbe election in
Canton, Madison comity. Tbey

I were discharged, Yandell befog
I bonnd oTer t the January twin.

VEAL VMl ItlTU IUC
THE

Not. 19. leQ.

THE MEXICAN GULF CANNING

COMPANY

WANT
IS fan, Boys d

" G1RLH,
abor VI yearn eld, at their works at

to shuck steamed oysters, nil
cans, paitte label, pick and o rrab
aim snriuip, and au otner ngiii wets,
which will afford steady and r mo Dera-
il vs employment the year aroaud.

ALSO

FIFTY MEN
to man our oyster skims nataad oyster,
etc., etc.

for particulars anplv to
J. T; MAVliUKY, President,

Kcrantun, Mine.,
or E. 8. BARNL.S, rVcretary,

Mobile, Ala.
Nov. 19, 10. 3o-I- m

Geo. TV. Chnmplin,
With P. B. HAND,

Wmlf Tmwu, .Vs.. ,

Dealer in General Merchandise
Caxh paid for Coantry Prodas. We)
specialty.

FVnneoihi Iarriatette,
Wolf Town, .ITiM.,

l&ealer in Wines and Liquors.
August 13, im. 2My

Ifrick ! Urick !
I hat now ob baud at my brick-yar- d

in Hanilsbnro,

One Hundred Thousand Brick.
ritlCES REASONABLE.

WM. B. NUKPIIT.
Hiindsboro, Miss., Nov. 19, 1). 35-3- 1

Ladies' Fancy Bazar

SCUANTON, MISS.,

Go .W.Wilke3 &C.

ANOTHER
WKLl AfWOUTKD STOCK OK

LADLES', MISSES', GKLLDREH'S AID
MEN'S AUD BOY'S

Fine Shoes,
Enbber Orershoea, Slippers, Etc,

JUST EECE1VED.

Iu our NOTION DKPARTMENT we can
ntlhpMit.Htilll1v UIV We hnvil thu Itimat kiwi: - - - - - ---'

larpent SMitortmeiit ever displayed in this
11 ice, aud nt prices lower than ever be--
mre, iv wiucn we 'nvue inspeviioa.

We are ultra heudqilarters for

Berlin Sophy
SPLIT ASD SISGLE, a largo assortment
aiwnrs on nann. comprising over ft Illy
ifiairrrni nnaaci,

OEO. W. WILKES & CO
November 5, 1880.

Job Printing--.

WE PRINT.
At low! rates than else-
where in the South, Cards,

aim Bill Heads,
Eleuer Programmes,

.A, tii..i. n i

lets, and every other class
vi iHHHing. oemi ns yonr
orders, Sutisfautian given.

Democrat-Sta-r Job Office.

Printing, )

Hslbert E. Paikr,
Lalt C'ammiMietier Putemtt.

Benj. p. GiurTow. thronT B. Ladb.

RATEMTS.
Pulne, Grafton & Lucid,

Attorn)iat-La- nsd Solicitort of Amtriam
und fertipn 1'aknU,

412 Fifth street, WASHINGTON, D.C.

T'00 Vtm Uw i0 u " "ranchesin the Patent Office, and in the Onpreru
and Circuit Court of the United States.I amphlet sent tree on receipt of stamp
for postage. . ,

OetoherW t9n, 3j.jr
w


